
FIREIT PE2S0XAL

T2ie Movements of Many People, >*e^
berrians, and Those Who Visit

>'ewberry.

Mrs. A. C. T.omasson is visitir
relatives in Greenwood.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Carlisle na^
» r r r*% x- A

returned rom noi springs, w

Miss Lucy Epps has returned 1

her mission duties at Danville, Va.

'Mr. X. P. Mitchell has returne

from a visit to Charlotte.

Mrs. D. S. Hull has returned to h<
home at Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Guin hav

gone to Hig'.i Point. X. C-, on a visi

.Mrs. Herbert Ehrhardt, of Ehrhard
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Alma Ta}
lor.

Mrs. Russell Goodman, of F!o:
ence, is visiting her motaer, Mr
Lucy Taylor.

Miss Annie Wheeler is spending
ten days' vacation at Prosperity..To
State, 27th.

^Irs. Sims G. Brown, of Newberry i

visiting Miss Kate Thompson on Hil
crest avenue..The State, 27th.

Miss Marietta Langford le:t Monda
for Bennettsville to visit Miss Bile
Matherson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Webster, of A1

lanta, are visiting her parents, Mi
and Mrs. J. Fred Schumpert.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pearce and lil
tie son, Billie, have returned froi
Edenton, N. C.

Mr. Leroy Motes has returned froi
a trip to A<sheville, Hendersonvill
and Ohick Springs.

Mr. Alvin Wright, linotype operate
on the Dillon Herald, is in the cit
enjoying a little vacation.

Mr. Eugene Rikard, of Batesburj
is spending a few days with his unci*
Mr. P. B. Asbill.

iMr. J. M. Rikard and daughter. Mis
Ruth, of Batesburg, are visiting th
former's sister, Mvs. P. 3. Asbill.

Mrs. G. E. Summers, of Jackson
ville, Fla., is on a visit to hi-i sistei

^ Mrs. J. M. -Sowers.

iMr. I. T. Timmerman tripped it t

Sumter Thursday on his motorcy<?l(
Mr. Timmerman sells lots o;' Indianj

Mrs. William Johnson is spendin
two weeks with her daugnter, Mrs

Wallace, in Columbia.

Mr. Rowland has returned fror
a visit to his daughter at Greenwoo
and Newberry..'-Johnston cor. Edge
field Adervister, 26th.

Mr. Jim Mimnaugh, accompanied b
Miss Alice Cannon, teft for the North
ern markets to make a selection c

new Call and winter goods.

Miss Rosalyn Summer, of Pomari*
passed through Columbia yesterda
on her jvay home from Lexington.TheState, 25£h.

Miss Lucy Ligon, of Pomaria, S. C
is here for a visit of several days t
Jber brother, Mr. J. C. Ligon..Iva co

Anderson Mail, 24th.

Mr. S. P. Shealy and family visite
relatives in Newberry county las
Saturday and Sunday..Delmar co

Leesville News, 2$th.
J

Mrs. Kiziah Harmon, o> Prosperit:
is on a visit to her son, Mr. J. W. I
Harmon of route 7..'Delmar

__
co

Leesville News, 26th.

Missei Bessie and Nell Shealy, c

Little Mountain, are visiting thei:
rsister, Mrs. C. A. Epting..Leesvill
Nevs, 26tJb.

Messrs Claud Cooper and Tom Scot
of Whitmire, visited relatives her

"Sunday..Tylerville cor. Laurens Ad
vertiser, 26t*i.

Miss Annie KToler, of Ne"tfberrj
and Miss Mary Hill, of Cross Hill, ar

M l/i' n kV A«1 fl ft. n AfYOO T* a
VISlliUg .ruaj vjr

rGeeawood Journal, 26th.

Mis3 Mamie Crooks, of Newberry
spent several days in Walhalla th

past week visiting at tfce home of Mi
and Mrs. A. P. Crisp..Keowee Wal

halla, Courier, 26th.

Mrs. W. A. Kinard le:'t Monday fc

Newberry and other towns in th
northern part of the State, wfiere sh
will visit relatives..Sumter Iteo

25th.

Senator Alan Johnstone has bee

p-laced on a committee by Fresidei

Dabfcs. of the State Farmers' unio:
to prepare the farmers for the advei
of the "boil weevil.

Miss Lizzie Adams, of Chappell
lias been visiting Miss Lizzie Koon, <

Newberry, for a 'few day.s They ha1

now gone on weeks visit to Chappel
and Ninety Six.

Miss H>ttie Strom, of Kirksey, ar

Miss Aileen MoCarey, of Newberr

spent the week-end with Miss Elean<
Parkmaa..Ninety Six cor. Greenwo<
index, 26th.

Dr. D. D. Dallace. of Wofford Co':-.
lege, with his boys, is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wallace.
Mrs. D. I). Wallace and the little
sdris who are in Georgia will arrive
"

a: Xewberry on Monday.

Miss Gertrude Wicker has just returnedrom New York. She went

re there to select the new hats and milI
linery tor Caldwell & Haltiwanger.
Look for pretty i'all and winter styles
from Miss Wicker's hands.

;Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bardin and
daughter, of Douglas, Ga., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. D. Wrigth. They

-r are pleasantly remembered here, Mr.!
Bardin having been a former proprie

qtor of the Newberry cotel.
t- Rev. F.\ Y. Pressly and Mr. R. S.
t aGlloway, of Troy, and Rev. C. H.

Xabers, of Prosperity, were in the
city rt>day on their way to Troy to
attend a Sabbath school convention.
.Greenwood Journal. 26th.

5.) " '

iiVTr f! R Summer memher r>f the

warehouse committee appointed by'
a

the recent cotton conference in Co-
6 lubia, met with the committee in Co- <

lumbia last Monday night. They
s passed resolutions, which will be
1- found in .another column. jI |]President J. Henry Harms, of New- ,

y berry college passed through Colum-j <
n bia yesterday, returning from Sum- ,

ter, where he preached last Sunday! (
in Grace Baptist church. Newberry .

- college will open September 17. Pres- ," ! j K

ident Harms expressed himself as beI:.... . V. -r,.; i-V, 4-U .
lug vtriy LUUCU euLyuiagcu wita uie

prespects for an enlarged attendance j
n this fall, despite tJbe gravity of the <

j European situation..The State. 2otk. ]

Mrs. Taylor and daughter, Louise, ]

e Misses Mamie Cline, Lucile and Liz- ;

zie Epting, with Mr. Wertz as driver, 1

>r left Newberry on the 20th in an auto

y to visit relatives and friends in Ehrhardt.They left Xewberry at 7 a. ,j
m. and reached Ebrhardt about 7 p. m.

y

They had a pleasant trip. TVne* jolly
'

crowd left (for Xewberry this morn-'!
ing about 7, and expect to reach New-;

,s berry about the same hour this even-
]6 in«' That is if thev have nn had

l'jck..Ehrhardt cor. Bamberg Her- j(
L. aid, 27th. j

.

VARIOUS A>D ALL ABOUT.

o
The war has even raised t£e price (

s
oC harmonicas. That is awful.

"

See the "Four Novelty Grahams" at i
the opera house today and Saturday. !1

&

i. It was quiet in Newberry on elec-
i

tidn day.only one fisticuff.
]

a The result of the election is not j
d keeping people from the picture: j
!- shows. "

5

"The Million Dollar Mystery," at j '*

y the Arcade-Airdome, is the best of
the fine episodes tfcat have been run-

>f ning there. Q.on't miss any.

"We repeat that if Mr. Cooper is ia
J 1 :li i xi ..a

i, iiie secuuu race us win ue me uen ^
y governor of South Carolina..Green-

}
-; wood Journal. He is in it alright. ,

Now work.
<

The surprising tfcing in the whole ;
»

,o race was t':e sudden gathering of i
rJ strength o Solicitor Robert A. Coop- j1

er..Greenwood Journal. Not so sur- 1

^ prising when you consider the man. j I

5t; Mrs. McCain will take charge of
r- the Crotwell hotel on the. first ctf Oc|

tober. She conducts the Riley at
r Greenwood and will continue to run

3 that hotel in connection with the:

r Crotwell. Mrs. McCain will manage' (
here successfully, say those who

i know of her in the hotel business in
Greenwood. I
r i i

e "It is time to order an extraor-,

j dinary increase in the naval forces ;<
of the United States. It is time!'t . .

e j for this country to have a navy jJ
_

i as powerful as that o>? Great Brit-!<
ain and Japan combined.".Washing- ,

ton Post. Yes, and Hobson was right }
r, waen he was being ridiculed for advo- i

e eating a greater navy.

Andy as Cupid is good enough. Look (

out uor his next reappearance at the
r, | opera- house. Andy is handy. And ^

e while looking out for him, watch 'for ,
r. the next in "The Adventures o: Kath-
- lyn," '"Dee Chronicles of (Cleet," and

j '<The Man Wiio Disappeared" at the
same place, besides other good things.
Takft in the beginning, Wednesday, o'

0
; the Alice Joyce series. i
te ;;
a, Mr. P. Brooks Hutchinson, who had !

a stroke of paralysis late Sunday ar-;

ternoon is in a critical | condition, still
unconscious, although it was thought

it ,

-

X .

J there was a shgat improvement m
' his condition Thursday. His brother,

it i
Mr Jno. T. Hutchinson, of Easley
and his nephew, Mr. Rufus W. Hutc1:s,inson, o. Greenville county, are with

3f him.
ie! *

Manager Wells is practcal as well
Is

as theoretical. He has put his inventiveingenuities to good use again in
id the excellent and unexcelled arrangey,ineut of the lights, the beams whereof
)r illuminate the house wfcile shadows

;d fall upon the screen making the picjturesshow more plainly and beautik\

fully in the breezes and to the music
at tr.e opera house. Wells is deep and
clean. i

1

Mr. 0. Hell, the mail carrier 011

Swamp Root, says everybody there is
in favor of seeing that cotton bring
a better price. His greatgrand c-ous1
in. .Mr. A. Ryder, on root one, says ail
the political people are for a rise in 1

..

tiie price of cotton,. but want a fail

in groceries. That everybody is hap-
'

py but Mr. Mad Atyou and Mr. 0.
Damit. Gettting ready for toe marriageof Mr. Asa Fedita and Miss
Kute B. Hive.. j1

<

i!he Million Dollar .Mystery" ']
the best moving picture every pro- t
duced in Chester, showed to another
big crowd at Dreamland Monday night. |
The attendance seems to grow larger ,

I

at each performance. Next Monday j

night's eposide will furnish some <

ihrilers. it is said. Manager Rankin (

is certainly making a mighty hit
with this serial picture. T:e players <

and the scenery are all high class, i

It is indeed tfne las* word, so far here, j

in moving pictures..Chester jNews. t

Same thing nere under Manager Les- i
lie. |
A special meeting will begin at New 1

ftope Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Service also in tue afternoon at 2
D'clock. The pastor, Rev. D. P. Boyd,!
svill be assisted by the Rev. J. R.:
^opeland, of Campobello. Thsre will
ilso be preaching at Mt. Pleasant:
;hurch Sunday afternoon at 4:30.
Messrs. Jno. H. Wicker and C. R.!

Wallace were cited to appear before
:he recorder on Thursday morning to
show cause wLy they should noi be
fined tor fighting on Wednesday'
norning. Mr. Wicker was fined $2. (

Sir. Wallace failed to appear and for-:(
Feited his bond, $5. j *

T

SCHOOL GATHERING t

(
UnitlkAAiiA **4- t T If n/lcAn'c Slllfkf T (
HOI UCtUC ill .i« 1AUU3VU »7 UUjn* M t

E. Swearingen and Miss Mary j
E. Hite to Speak. i

Tcere will be a barbecue at the
residence of Mr. A. D. Hudson on Fridayof this week in t-'ae interest of and
'or the benefit of the Smyrna school.'
rhis school is to be made a model
school the next session. It will have
:wo teachers and a domestic science

Jepartment and will also have an agrijulturalexperiment plot. It will be
n charge of Miss Catherine Chappell
svho taught two years at Whitmire.
On Friday ta&s will be made by

Wr T T7! Swparin^pn Miss TVfarv* K.

Elite. President Harms and others. The *

public is invited to come and en-1
ioy a good diner, hear some »i*ine I

speeches and at the same time help *

i worthy cause. 2

. t
11

Card From Mr. Boozer.
_ j

ro the Citizec.s of Nevrberry county:
I take this means of expressing my

n
:hanks for the handsome vote given
lie in C-e primary last Tuesday. It
.111 1 3 5 ~ : V 1 . ^ ~!
rtiii uitruiy ue jjuasiuie iui mc act

ill of you before the second primary 11
ind I wish to assure one and all that j
if you elect me to the office df super-, j
visor, I will work with an eye single j
:o upbuilding and protection of the in- (
ierests of Newberry county. (

Very gratefully, ,

A.dv.. Henry M. Boozer.' j
i

\Yill Prepare for Boll Weevil 1
c

Experts continuously have claimed ^
:hat the boll weevil will make its, ap- t

prance in South Carolina within the
tiext five years. Farmers throughout

:heState have been cautioned to diversifytfceir crops, so that, when J;he
lestroying insect arrives, tr.e varmers

>f South Carolina might not be whol- ^
[y dependent on the production of
xvtton, which might be wiped out
E. VV. Dabbs, president of the South

Carolina State Farmers' union, has

ippointed a committee to prepare tine j
farmer for the ad-vent of the boll j
sveevil. In his call to the members
}f the committee, Mr. Dabbs says:

"A. committee has been appointed {
n-na t\t-anira f H a formarc ?r\T

A] yiau O. ilTO. pgt/cnc lutuiviu '.ui ^
tee advent of the boll weevil. Each j
member of the committee is requested ]
to plan his own campaign for his j
sounty. The chairman is requested to

:ali a meeting of the full committee .
<

during the State .fair to compare notes
and to suggest to eacn otr.er more effectivemeasures. Additional membersof this committee will be named
as the organization of the union propresses."

i

(Advertisement.)
Card of Thanks,

I desire to thank my irriends for
their vrery generous support in my

candidacy for magistrate for Nos. 1 1

and 8 townships, aad especially ao I
thank my fellow-iworkmen o: the mills
for the kindness ?.nd partiality they
have shown me. .Soliciting a contin- '

uance of the same in the second primary,I am

Very sincerely,
C. W. Douglas.

(OINTY COTTON" CONGRESS

Well Attended and tfucli Interest.
<i<H)d >Varel.»use Committee.

C. E. Summer Cliairman.

The county cotron congress m<>t ill
^e conri house on Thursday iramed-
lately after the adjournment of the
executive committee to consider the
:-ottcn situation. Dr. \Y. tC. Brown
tvas elected c..airman and E. H. Aull
secretary.
Mr. Alan Johnstone read the ca!7

for meeting as published in another
rclumn of The Herald and News and
proceeded to make a few remarks on

:he situation.
The first thing was to elect a counLychairman of the warehouse com-

nittee and one member from each
:ownship. On motion of Mr. C. E.
Summer, who has taken a great deal
)f interest in an effort to help the
armer from being forced to place hi?
cotton on the market at a sacrifice,:
lominatei Dr. Brown for chairman
mri he was unanimously ejected in
he face of his protest that th^ meet-.
ng had better select some one else,
me meniDers were namea trom var-

ous townships:
No. 1..Alan Johnstone.
No. 2 .\T. W. Keit:.
Xo. 3.L. P. Miller.
Xo. 4..Z. H. Suber.
Xo. 5..Joe W. Epting.
Xo. 6..J. Ed. Senn.
Xo. 7..J. S. Dominick.
Xo. 8..H. L. Boulware.
Xo. 9..Dr. G. Y. Hunter.
Xo. 10..J. S. Watts.
Xo. 11..Dr. E. 0. Hentz.
Dr. Brown again asked to be reliev-

?d and suggested the selection of Mr.
2. E. Summer wo.o had been closely
dentified with the warehouse businessand was better prepared to serve

;han any one el^e. It was then deededto get Mr. ^Summer to take the
.-nairmansr.ip tnougn ne .stated tnar
le was too busy, but would do what
le could to help out t e situation. He
vas elected with Dr. W. C. Brown vice
ihairman.

I

Dr. Brown b'.ien called upon all
hose present to deal with the probemlike men. He said in his opinion
t was a very serious problem. He
-vanted every one to hold cotton so

ong as it was necessary, in order to
>btain a living price for the next
;rop.
Imediately after the adjournment of

he congress a meeting of the ware-

louse committee was held. T. W.
£eitt was elected secretary and treaslrer.
Each member will be required to

)ay $1.00 and a number of those presintpaid up on the spot. T-ere was

i very good attendance and much in;erestthough there wa3 very little
alkfng.

(Advertisement.)

ro the Democratic Voters of NeyberryCounty.
I desire to thank the Democratic

.'oters of Newberry county for the
arge vote they gave me last Tuesday
n njy race fnr the legislature. This
jeing my first time in offering Cor any

)ffice in Newberry county I deem it

luite an honor to get the largest vote
>r any cancnaaie ror representative- i

[ cannot thank the people too much
'or this confidence, and I ihope that my
Tiends will go to the polls and do
is well for me the second primary as

;hey did the first. If 0':ey do I feel
»ure that I will win.

Yours very truly,
Joe B. Derrick. \

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL

For Benefit Kinards School Under
Aimnires Imnroveift^nt

elation.

Miss Eva Oxner, secretary Rural
school Improvement association of the
xijiards school requests Ttie Herald
nid News to state that there will be
m ice cream festival on the lawn at

he residence of Mr. Will Gary on Friiayevening, August 28, beginniDg at
> o'clock, for i,Le benefit of the sch:cl.
:t will be under the auspices of the
mprovement association &.nd a pleas-
int time may be expected by all who
ittend. 'The public is invited.

V

(Advertisement).
Card of Thanks

!
To tae Voters of No. 10 Township. 1

/According ^.o the official returns I
nave been elected magistrate in No.
10 township by a handsome majority.
[ wisii: to thank my "friends for their
loyal support, and to state thai 1 s-ali
ever stand ready to mete out justic?
to all, so far as within me lies, with-
jut fear or lavor.

J. A. Kinard.

Only One Chance,
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The Justice.;'T3n for exceddin' thti

speed limit. Coram' back this way "}
The Victum."No." ;j
The Justice."Then it's $20."

KX ;< I'll VK ( )Milill lit MEETS

JHdares tlie I»esult In This Countj*
The Total Will He Found In

Table.

7!i - Democratic executive committeemet on Thursday to tabulate the
vote in this county. The roll was

called and a quorum was said to be
present. Mr. B. B. Leitzsey raised the
i.cint that .Mr: W. D. Rutherford couid
not serve on the committee as he was
a candidate for office and he could
not sit in judgment on his own race.

The chairman ruled that in as much
as Mr. Rutherford had been regularly
appointed to represent his club by
tue club he was entitled to remain

ms.nbDr.
The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved.
Tie chairman stated that all expenseaccounts had been (filed beforethe first primary in accordance

with rules of the party, but in the
race for magistrate at Whitmire none

of the candidates for that* office had
riled any report. On motion of Mr.
Leitzsey it was declared to let the
candidate receiving the (highest vote

enter the second primary.
O-airman Keitt called attention to

the fact that in the Walton box five
ballots in the county box and seven

in the State box had been counted but
had beeh placed in an envelope and
marked irregular. The irregularity
consisted in the fact that where there
was only one name to be voted there
were two or more le.t on the ticket.
The chairman ruled that these ballots
should be counted for tie other candidateson the ticket where/they had
been properly s^ratcned. It turned
out that there was no poll list in the
box but the number of votes was correctif the ones marked irregular
were counted and it was decided to
count them. It so happened that aU
five of the county tickets contained
the name of Aiken for congress and
six of the tickets in the State box
contained the name of Smith for the
senate and one the name of Blease.
Counting the votes did not change the
result and the committee did tfce right
thing to count inern even if they had
changed the result. Mr.. Leitzsey
moved to throw tihe entire box out becauseof the absence of the poll list
His motion did not prevail. While
Mr. Leitzsey may Or.ave been technicallycorrect yet the purpose of the

primary is to secure the will of the
people honestly expressed and there
was no evidence of fraud or any attempt.at fraud.

a i iiru,**. /si/vUi
ai w uiiiiiiic tuexe wcie vuies

in the box which were protested becauseof improper enrollment in that
the voter did not 'have his name in
'full on the book, but only his initials.These votes were for Blease
and Dominick and should 'have been
counted if the purpose was to get a

fair expression of the people who
were entitled to vote. There was no

other question raised as to these votes
and they were thrown out.
The committee then read the totals

for the various offices and declared
the result. The totals as printed in the
table in this issue are the totals declaredby the committee. T':ere may
be some errors in the votes at the
various precincts but the totals are tne
total votes as declared by the com'

mittee for the various offices in the
eounty.

TH ENEWS Of PROSPERITY.

The >"ews> of a Social Nature.Other
Mutters.Personal And Otherwise.

Special to Tiie Herald $nd News.
Prosperity, Aug. 27..Dr. C. T.

Wyche has gone to Columbia to attenia meeting of the board of trusteesof South Carolina university.
'Mr. R. K. Wise leaves in a few

days for Seguin, Texas, where he has
accepted a position in the Lutheran
college.
. Mrs. M. C. Morris has returned
from Columbia.
Mesdames C. T. Wyche and Alma

Nance and Misses Isoline and Caro
Wyche and Katie Mae Nance spent
Thursday in -Columbia. f

Miss Edna Fellers leaves Friday for
a visit to Greenwood.

Mrs. W. E. Schumpert and children,
of the St. Lukes section, spent Wednesdaywit! Chief of Police Merchant.

Miss Curlee, of -vVinnsboro. Miss
SmitT:, of Sumter, and Miss Kitty
Mayes, o: Newberry, are the guests of
Mrs. J. S. Wheeler.

Mrs.* J. D. Smith has returned to her
home in Leesville.
Mrs. Arthur Ballentine and children,of Mississippi, are visiting Mrs.

A. H. Hawkins.
>Trs. (R. E. Shealy and son, Claude,

leave today 'for Savannah, after spendingthe summer here.
' Miss Grace Burton Reagin entertainedon Wednesday evening in honorof her house guests, Misses' %ucile
and Kathleen Counts ana Vannie

,-H.
Lake, of Little Mountain.
Miss Nannie Wheeler is visiting in

Columbia. \

j Mr. and Mrs. Young Baker, of Cojltimbia. are visiting the former's parents.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baker. t

Messrs. A. H. Hawkins and B. T.
Yoime snent Thnrsd.iv in Columbia.

mAir L. A. Biack has gone to the
northern markets to purchase goods
for Blacks Dry Goods company.,

,Mr. A. B. Wise has gone to Waynesville,X. C., for several weeks' stay.
iMiss Ellen Wheeler lias returned

from a visit to Winnsboro.
Miss Helen Nicfaols, of Silverstreet,

is here visiting her many friends.
Miss Rebecca Harmon has return- ^

ed from Ninety Six. 9
Mrs. Strother, of Batesburg, is visiting-Mrs. Gregg Wise.

# j
Miss Ellen Werts made a business ^

trip to Columbia on Wednesday.
Mrs. J. A. Simpson is visiting in

Newberry. ^Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bedenbaugh, of
Atlanta, are spending a while with
Rev. and Mrs. Z. W. Bedenbaugh. f
Misses Hattie and Theresa Leitzsev.c' Brunson. are the guests of

Miss Gertrude Simpson.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lesi

than 25 cents*
a <

DR. YOUNG M. BROWN,
nAn4>io4
1/CUU9I

I .National Bk Bids, Jfewbeny, S. Ci

Barbecue.I will give a first class bar- f

becue at my residence near Prosperity,Saturday. August 29. Dinner f
40 and 50 cents. J. Ben Cook.{

Grain Drills.See our new Van Brunt
Grain Drill before buying. Best on
the market. J. T. Mayes & Co. i

8-21-8t. *

A Lady's rain coat left at my stables,
Owner may get same by calling at
my office. J. C. Sample.
8-18-2t.

^Wanted.To buy a few calves. A
young milk cow.with second call.
for sale. E. B. Setzler, 2001 CollegeStreet. It.

Bye! Rye!.We can furnish you with,
any quantity you want. J. T. Mayes
& Co. N 8-21-8L

mm u /

Found.Black and white spotted goajt
last (Friday at B. C. Matthews. Own-
er can get same by paying for advertisementand cost of feeding.

Pure Wheat Bran.>Now is the time to
buy wben you can get it at the ol$
price. We have it. J. T. Mayes &r

Co.' 8-21-8*

Young mini would you marry if suit- 1
ed? Many beautiful Indian girls in
Oklahoma who won rich oil and >

firming lands that are looking for
husbands. ^Information furnished free.

Mrs. M. D. Smith. Box 597, Muskogee,Okla. S-18-4t-ltaiv

.1st Received.One car seed rye. We
"have the price right. Johnson-McCrackinCo.
S-ll-tf.

I {
Wood for sale.Two foot, four foot
and stcve wood, and dry lumber,
aiso four good piiues. John S!iealy.
Phone 5602.

3-4-17t.

When in need of automobile transfer..
call phone 369-2 rings. B. I. Hodge.
7-14-16L

A.

Wanted.At once, young men for automobilebusiness. Big pay.
make you expert *n ten weelfs Iff
mai1.. Pay us after we secure yQU
position. American Automobile Institute,Los Angeles, Cal. 7-3-10t

j Wanted.Active representatives
every community earn from
>1 r A i.1. 1
wu iiiuuLUi.jr iwpieaeuuug nit; uuijr

magazine published in the interest ^

of So'itheru women. An ex nqp^fr
nary liberal proposition for aw-bjtiouspeople. ^Turn.your spare momentsinto dollars. Write for fuil
particulars today. Southern Woman'sMagazine, Nashville, Tenn.

My Percion Stalion "Fi-Fi" will mak®
.lais stand this seassn at Qjiattlebaum'sstable, Prosperity. Fee $20.
B. L. Milter. 4-3-tf.

! WANTED.several nogs weighing
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle or

hogs. The Cash Grocery, K M. Lan»
& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf.

Plants For Sale.Winter cabbage, tomato,beet, carrot, kale, lettuce,okra,prize taker onion, oyster pla^%
r\ o t-o 1 arr n ranin hot. and ht»11 D0I3-

KfkKfJ 9 *1" ..v. . --- tr-s.

pers; prices reasonable. Phone or

call Newberry Hotel, C. P. Peibam.
6-23-tt .

, <»j


